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R. Official Married -
lel Charters Yester*

Sept. 4.—A pretty wedd- 
0 at halt past two o'clock 
n In St. George's church, 
L conductor

John, was married to 
lolton Charters, daughter 
rs. BenJ. Charters of "The 
intreville. The Interior of 
vas beautifully decorated 
Hers, the color scheme be- 
I gold. Rev. W. B. fllsam,
> ceremony In the presence 
of relatives and friends, 

no Invited guests. "The 
ecomingly attired in a 
tvn and carried a bouquet 
es and madden hair fetns. 
i many beautiful wedding 
»r, cut glass and other 
des. The groom’s gift 
was yh. gold locket- with a 
>cket Being set-with dla-

Irs. Broad are both" weti 
ly known In this, city, be- 
gly popular with & large 
Mends whose bîét -wishes 
iny ‘them through their

William L.

SUBITS Pf, -
rrroN, Sept.;3-At~ the 
l office today a timber U- 
o square miles 'offMefser- 
ige Creeks, : Branches of thp 
Iver, was bid in by W. F"- 
Fairvllle at $131 per square 
er license offered at the 

miles ontor two square 
1 Burpee Brook, S unitary 

■■■ti-John Holland, 
per mile by Wv S. 
EÊlver. In the sale

led for by 
for $31 
! Little

lands which topk plæ®own -■■qpg ... ,
the entire list of 421 adteS, 
six lots, was soldfSo- the 

t upset price, with -excep- 
00-acre lot west from Baker 
adawaska county,; SRldr.tO 

at $161 per SOTO.-resque

Ami.

*

RG, Pa., Sept. 4.—Emm» 
ghteen years old, daughter 
J. H. Graham, of* Eliza- 

Ing in the Mercy Hospital 
>lver shot In her side, which 
1 herself this morning. The 
nember of the graduating
i hltii school. School opens 
sbe^declared- that she-would
his morning, when the bell 
till refused, to. go" until her 
ered her to dress and start
oolhouse.
it,” she declared, as shjf j 
Dstairs. A moment latfer 

and shea revolver shot, 
unconscious In her room. She 
id to this city, where it I* 
;he Mercy Hospital that she 
over. The only reason 
Igned for the act Is that she 
nt to go to school.

that

You can Easily Find
you want, where you 
price you wish to pay, an 
to suit, through "Strouts 
19”; the biggest illustrated 
al farm bargains ever Issued, 
s for sale, Maine to Mary* 
et out; 1 copy free. E. A. 
CO., 88 Broad street. Boot on.

u want
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T= mTHE COMMITTEE powers are preparing forH

THE BATTLE OF AIRY NAVIES
GREAT RIM OF 
I THE II*

IK IN ’

1IT SPRINGHILL OF THEN i
tiirmpmd Hi bmmiirTG^elaLrfmŸérseûdh,w-< TETNh

.

Britain is Following Ger
many and France in the 
Building of Dirgible Air 
Warships.

i
Conciliation Board Decides Optics from On

to Continue Its Work, torio.and Quebec Baptists
Speeding Across the Ocean f|g Frodoricton Ho. 

in Record Time. ■ «mir

11

1 i
u

1Steamed 570 Riles to 24 fours— 
Litlla DouUt Thai She Will Beal 

* - -tbe AHaatir Reeerd.

Bit Ctmpany Refuses to Take Any Part 
to the Proceedings—Many of 

the Men Rave Left.

’ ■Beard if Trustees Try to Smooth 
Things Over, but Or. Atherton 

Refuses to 6lve la
IlniOR With the Three Churches— h 

Anglicans Unable te Reply hew.
-

»-.
TT*

> L vTORONTO,, Sept. 11.—The fourth 
conference of the joint committee on 
church union, representing the Presby
terian, Methodist and Congregational 
churches, convened this morning la the 
Metropolitan church with a very full > 
attendance of delegates from the three j 
bodies. This is the concluding meeting [ 
of the joint committee, the basis of __
union being Sent after it Is fully de- j "The Powers afe busy preparing for 
elded on by this conference to the peo- the battle in the air which is to be the 
tion.0f the Ûlree churches Ior flnal feature of the njxt war. The picture 

There was no general discussion this a')ove shows the newest addition to 
morning, the time being occupied large- *he German air navy, a gas ■ Inflated 
ly with routine business. It was de- air ship, which has passed successful-, 
tided to hold two general sessions each ly through her trial trips. —'•* '
day, in the morning and the evening, France was the first of “tire great na- 
the afternoons being devoted to com- tions to take up seriously this newest 
mi“®e 1*2)rk'. ... , . development of modern warfare.

The executtve committee presented- ready she has a fleet of twenty dirigible 
the outline of matters to be taken up, wetr balloons .under construction Ind 

10 o’clock. No representatives ef the according to a plan considered at the Germany - quickly followed suit and 
company were in attendance today, ineeting on Tuesday night. . . , . -- ’ ^
Manager C#|vans, who is at. Parrs- The" Congregational delegates present- 
boro, has beèn notifled of the decision ed a memorial from their congrega- 
of the board. It is not likely the com- tlonal union, expressing themselves as 
panv will pay any attention to the no-, favoring that ministers shoujd not be 
tice, and in that case the board will- required to actually subscribe to- creed 
probably act as In the ordinary judicial ernd desiring greater independence -Of 
proceeding and grive the decision to individual churches. Th# communlca- 
the men by default. tlon was sent on without discussion to-

Nothing has been accomplished" by the proper, subcommittee. The Angll- 
the negotiation. "The company had cans, it was stated In another commun- 
made a proposition yesterday to refer - lctètiori.^i^^übàbiè to reply to the !n- 
the disputed question to ah ’arbitration vltations of the Joint committee to 
board, but Mr. Cowans turned this pro- , join in the union negotiations until 
position down. The men have decided their general synod meets In 1908. 
to make no further overtures, and after The reply of the Baptist convention 
the present proceedings are over the , of Ontario and Quebec was received, 
greater part of them will seek work They declined to enter into organic 
elsewhere. About six hundred have gone unlon Mth the toree churches, 
already, and the prospects are that in -This"!» a. verv lars-e riuestion and

t*-" ™ T.
<», ml» .’en i tSSSZ.Îi6™îiï, ^ “
company then will be In the awkward , t# toe eeneral a“itud^£ ^
noBltWapeehtteg Ahailr af ns»» ~ ***“ " *

beyond their reach altogether. 
t men are keeping themselves well Ader 

• eentro}. add there has not been a trace 
r Qt disorder nor an arrest made since 

the strike began.

NEW YORK, Sept. ll.-TJie giant 
turbine steamer Lusitania, which is 
buffeting it£L way across the Atlantic 
on its first trip to America, has “found 
herself.” Unlike most steamers, the 
big liner has been shaken together on 
the first trip and is making the best 
time ever made on a westbound Jour
ney "acres the Atlantic. The last report 
from the Lusitania, dated at noon to
day, was received from the Associated 
Press correspondent aboard the çhip by 
way of, the Cape Race wireless station.
It shows that in the 24 hours ending at 
noon, the run of the ship was 670 
knots, an average of 23 3-4 knots an 
hour, and with beautiful weather fore
casted there should be little doubt that 
the ship will reach Sandy Hôok light
ship under five days- for the trip.

The despatch reads:
"On board steamer Lusitania, via 

Cape Race, N. Sept. 11.—At mid
day today it was announcecd that the 
ship’s run for the preceding 24 hours 
had been 570 miles, the posting of the 
announcement - being received" with 
I’lws-'S Ye have just passed within 

I RtRoa.1 : n$ - distance of the mammoth 
n bur ^-American liner Amerlka. The 

" lounge is proving one of its popu- 
attiree, and tonight, crowded with 
oitxjtlfuUy gowned women parad-
‘‘ j. one ot the f°yer of a tron. At the same time he spoke In

rk hotel. A concert was held the highest terms of Miss McCallum,
„ , HU .............. ... IV that he believed that she

MINES, Sept. H.—Struck - . . .. p. , ». — » o ren^SiithcPinrfO^ iTrkh " • néant well and had never Intended to
by a fall of stone weighing nearly five iMefidS Ü3V6 PlfiSSSSt 11(66 M Hi ^ bmutifna "‘i» “b” any favoritism. “I would be
hundred pounds, the life was crushed ,/ j .. „ . , / s u P the last one to hurt a hair of her

EF3EF* in mm* a
mm» D...» ™ UnwellE ' ÏÜiV “*

force, striking Waycott on the head; of the rock striking, the ________ toe w^ther ^h, The boart strongly urged the doctor

He was rendered unconscious but Hn- .of thé X^uring “tbe^sknU ^d - »ays the indications are that A*» '“J* _^»01-but

gered until âesw ». m. when death re- almost completely tearing away the - HOPEWELL HILU è#pt. JL-A Aj» Thursday wJU ^ *° Nf " PeRtt|ea **a WQV d
lieved Mm. Mr. "Waycott was 26 years particularly happy gathering asaenr. weather as far a» the, Grand Balfia|. m.eweéted to the meet
of age and a member of the Canadian “S" who witnessed the Accident, in- bled last "evening at tfife residence ct The lent official report of the ship
Order pt Foresters and a young man eluding a brother of the deceased, say Mr. and Mrs. Merril Robinson of this 'was whta 9he picked up the Cape Race, Jng; many improvements which the
of sterling worth. His death is a ter- ®rox™ wa,ked a few steps after being village, the occasion being the cele- N, F» wireless ftatiqn at 6.20 tills mor- trustees looked upon favorably. ^
rihle .blow to his widowed mother, a st^I<* then topped dead. -bratlon of Mr. and Mrs. Robinson’s nlng.. At that time the s|hip bad cov- .f^J^hînu th^ much nf the
loss to his employers and a distinct mother and brother, golden Wedding anniversary, an event ered 1,655 miles of .the voyage in seventy JYJ1 thlnk that much of the
loss to the conimunity. One brother ^ which had been looked forward to for hours. A maintenance of the same nrofession
William Ay is a trusted employe of a K ^ ’ and has ever some time with much interest, and speed would bring the great liner Jhatouey ta the msdica profession.
O’Brien & Baldwins and hi/nether SgZ&ST ZX T^TT* "^“cS ^ the
resides here. He has, several brother months ago he married a young woman °7 of 5°°d wlu to the S 4 days 21 It/rs and 35 min- Profession had it did not injure the
and one sister in the United States. belonging to England. inspected couple ln Whose çonor so ^^ ft4 tX' ^^ would lSJ.t the working of the hospital. He felt ail

many friends and relatives assembled utee^ior tne tnp. Lms wouia neat tne ^ rw vanwort- h»last night. Some 70 guests were pres- time of.the Lucania. Ihe record-holder right tqwardsD^ ^! ”1,—
ent. including, besides those from this of the Canard Line, by nine hours and h^comT buï he did

vlltag,*r’ ^Iwifnd M/S" Isalah Tlngièy ^ present record of speed across the blame the matron for recommending
, and Mrs.’ Wllmot, from Lynn, Mass.; ' I ne present reeora or speea across tne and claimed that in manv
Hon. A. R. McClelan and Mrs. McClel- Atlantic westward Is held by the
an and Mf. and Mrs. W. K Reid, Mr. Deutechlandî of toe Humburg-Ameri- lnterfered Wlth b'S Pri
and-Mrs.-WMter Ting,ey o, Riverside; ^mlnutes."^ thS t“ai Ml^ ™a,lum denied the accusa-
tir. and Mrs. H. A. Stiles of Albert, &4 nfinutes, but because of the raettnat
and Mr. and Mrs. Fownes, Hopewell ^ route covered by German ships Is reglfmatHn ot the nurses was *
Cape. A most enjoyable time was 233 nd es longer than the route from ^^^.^Tbe matron Inswered 

spent by all. After supper, which was In detail the charges, explaining the
served at 9 o’clock, Alexander Rogers. ^ actuai time Setw^n accusations and denied fully all the
registrar of deeds, on behalf of those ^n houreln atiual «me ^tween made. She said she was will-
^"witoTwâl filled Turse^nvev* Sj time from Q^nstown will ^t « any and all times to meet an,,
inson ^vltri & ■wBll nll6u purss, convôy* M ntwifle rhRrsTG.ing a,so the kind wishes of all for the H h^anT^mîTtes Ïv- ̂ ï» client,ous In my work, a

future happiness and prosperity of the ln7?.rythe reeo_a trf_ LS-l thL At. friend of toe poor, and have ever tried
elderly pair, Mr. and Mrs. > poblnson la!hy more than to refhOuro" to advance the Interests of the institu-

expresslng their best thanks and dec* Cunarder Lucania the holder of tlon- 1 want the public to know this,
apreciation for the kind offering and _Th® Cxmarder Lucania, the holder or j ^ nQt reelgn t mu,t regard my
good xylll so splendidly shown by their Jhe shortly btiiore the 83«-respect and unless my resignation
friends. Hon. Mr. McClelan, being toft Queenstown shortly b^ore the jg demandedf j lntend to remain ma-
called upon, made a very happy end Lusitania, reported by wirel tron. It would be most degrading to
exceedingly interesting speech, con- £aPe »'clock ithis ^t,Bronom ^ me ^ reUre after the body of

CASABLANCA Sent il fwedn», gratulatory in character, and giving 11 la flfur7 tbat ,the L“caala * nurses had -said I must go, or they
day.l-The allied’Franco-Sp^ish army h‘8tori^ “ M°r fi ^L twI wTmake^er rm atout ^ U W0Uld dlS^aCe me t0F

today made a sudden and* successful Boblnson family, .with which Mr. Mo seventeen " hours—ten llte" ,
move on Taddert, where the ^ora Clelan - Is connected on his. mother’s «Y* H behind the ^rd^^ At thJ^re/nf In c-ncluslon, Miss McCallum spoke
were massed in force. The camp of side. After Mr. McClelan*» address, hours of the great surprise and pain the ac-
the latter was destroyed by bombard- music was furnished, Mrs. G. M. Bus- Fate of speed .maintained py the! tton 0f too nurses had caused her, as
ment and toe enemy was put to flight, sell presiding at the organ. Mr. and ships, the Lusitania should arrive ax ahe haa always got along so friendly
leaving many dead On the field. The Mrs! Robinson, who have the long rec- least twenty hours ahead of the Lu- wlth «æh and all. -
French lost onto man killed ^nd six ord attained by so few of fifty years of xcanla. If the Lucania has been delay- The trustees asked If the nurses’ re
wounded. married life, were married on Septem- ed by bad weather conditions the Agnation was accepted could she sup-

The attack was carefully planned her 10th, 1857, the ofllciating clergyman Lusitania must have escaped these pjy another staff. Miss McCallum felt
and was based largely on the observa- being the Rev. Wm Sears, the well conditions, or is speeding on. without positive that toe difficulty could be

■ f”5!8:. T7 ,b0ar, 7Î;' tions of the Moors’ position made from known Baptist pregcher of that day. regard to them. met. The meeting then adjourned un
mated to the deputation that thetir-pétl- i. military balloon. Both Mr. and Mrs. Robinson are well Lieut. Col. William L. Marshall, toe *n Friday.
H°"3h<!,1ld We been presented to the The allied army, whU*i was divided preserved and show lightly the flight army engineer who to in charge of the. that the trustee : board from their re-
RçtWYntiai Boara_ of Education. It Into two columns, left the camp-at six Df years, which has carried away to work at the Amt*-,se channel says marks this evening "Intend upholding
was stated that the local government o’clock in the morning, leaving several unknown land so many of the that the- channel will be ready for use the "matron, and it would seem that

InWfry to defend the ^fends Tthelr youth. Mr. Robinson by Friday morning and the Lusitania thrir acthm ls unanimous. 

d h, B7 8n . -Th We at Casablanca. The first column , , his 79to year, and is a son of tile will come Into toe bay through this
school tooard -. appointed Chairman was composed of four companies of , V “ LXZ ’ „
Hawke, Dr.-BOutrqiie and H. H. Ayer regular Infantry, several companies of ,late Aaro° Ro, V ®- |<rt
to meet a deputation of the French sharpshooters, a battery of artillery; larS® family of broth rs d 1
citizens and discuss the question of im- and all the cavalry. Tfre march wai those of whom that are still living be- John ^nnant of StJohm is erecting
proving the conditions In the local skillfully caried out under the cover of lng Capt- C. D. Robinson, of St. John, a derrick for the maripe d^artroe t
schools a fog until within half way to Laddert Martin, of Lynn; Mrs. Jane Cochran, Grindstone Island light and fog alarm

when the fog lifted and disclosed ses-- Curry ville; Mrs. Maria Bray, Lower station.
eral large bands of the enemy. The Cape; Mrs. Elizabeth Starratt of this The bark Wolfe, of Finland is load- 
allies then charged at the point of the village, and Mrs. Ethellnda Starratt of lng deals at the Island for Robinson 
bayonet, and although the Moors re- California. Capt. H. E. Robinson of & Wright, the Shutee- lumber firm. The 
sisted with their old time courage, Ellesmere Port, Eng., another brother, Wolfe is a British built ship of the old 
they were, finally compelled to retreat died a, few years ago. Mrs. Robinson, days, and carries on her prow a finely 
in the face of a superior force; and who is ten years her husband’s Junior, carved figure of the famous English 
both of the columns of ahed troops ad- was formerly Miss Isabella Hoar, a general for whom she was named.

YAnced on Laddert,

■HALIFAX, N. S., Sept. 1L— A curl- 
o..s situation has developed at Spring- 
Mll-where the coal miners are on strike. 
Tlie conciliation board appointed under 
the Lemieux act before the 
declared, resumed Its sittings yester
day- The company declined to take 
part In the proceedings, claiming that" 
the men were no longer employes and 
the board adjourned, pending toe de
cision, of the Minister of Labor. Today 
the chairman announced that, toe com. 
t Illation board would continue Its 
work. " ;

ily handled, able to travel with and 
against - the wind, and, - most import
ant of all, capable of being steered. 
The balloon was in charge of"’Colonel 
Capper,- Captain King and F. S. Cedy, 
the American who has spent a number 
of years in the British service in charge 
Of the kite section of the army. After 
making a semi-circle of about two 
miles around Farnborough and Cove 
Common, an accident occurred to the 
engines, and in spite of the throwing 
out by the aeronauts, of ballast, of 

" which "the airship carried 800 pounds, 
the balloon settled down near some 
trees. The defect, which was develop
ed, is only slight and ' can be easily 
remedied.

It is reported that the British war of
fice is cc^isidering extensive experi
ments with aeroplanes, and has almost 
succeeded In bringing this lo^g sought 
type of airship Into practical; being.

■FREDERICTON, N. B., Sept. 1J,— 
The hospital investigation was con
tinued tola evening and lasted until 
midnight.

j I

Mr. Grimmer and Mr. 
O’Leary, both of whom were to give 
evidence to the effect that the matron 
had In conversation praised Dr. Van- 
wart, were not" present. The forme* 
sent a letter to the board, the sub
stance of which was not ot much Im
portance to either party.

Dr. Atherton persisted in his charges 
that Miss McCallum showed favors to 
Dr. Vanwart. T. C. Allen, one of toe 
trustees, recommended that In ' toe In
terest of toe whole Institution the 
matter be allowed to drop and start 
fresh. He asked the medical staff If 
they would not let toe matter drop 
and the board could make wiles and - 
regulations governing the future and 
toe difficulties would not arise again. 
Senator Thompson and other members 
present supported Mr. Allen.

Dr. Atherton replied that this thing 
had been going on a good while, that 
he did not think toe hospital manage
ment had treated him fairly and he 
did not feel that he could any longer 
remain a member of the medical staff 
if Miss McCallum remained as ma-

strike was.
I

*

1>
3! ' ;

t- -The announcement was the result of 
a telegram received from the Deputy 
Minister of Labor, advising the chair
man to take what action the board 
sa v I t"., The board decided that the 
ca-ie on hand be disposed of and ad
journed to meet tomorrow morning at

IjsgJ
;

1now Great Britain is 
Yesterday toe first British Dread- 
naught of the atr-mede fwo trial trips, 
marred only by a «Mrft derangement 
of the machinery. English a1rr
ship proved itself capable of being *#»-
----------- -— ---- 2—L_k_

-akin action.? Iat
4Al-

l

Î~\to

CELEBRATED GOLDEN 
WEDDING ANN»

.V

SI. 6E0BGE Mil MD I J?

SIOIEI.jiES IfESE KILLED iESIERM) I
!
■

ST. ‘george, N. B„ Sept. 11.—While 

running a bolt on the emery wheel in 
the wood mill of the pulp concern Rus- ’ 
sell Waycott was fatally injured this 
morning. In
caught and. threw him with

some manner the belt
7

;

it'has had tfn-
___ „ ,
feeling is Father dtfflcdlt to determine 

- ahd it Is possibly moire varied among 
Presbyterians than among Methodists, 
the majority of whom appear to favor 
consummation'of the union. Dr. Spar
ling said the Methodists In the west 
are strongly for union.

1
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NFWPâSTiF POHUIPII
FWOBS SEE ™ IEER SYSTEM « BAYONET CHARGE

OF TEiGm FRENCH DEFEATED THE MOORS

■\< not
REXTON, N. B., Sept. 10.—Mrs. Dr. 

Thompson of, Newton, Mass., who has 
. been visiting her mother, Mrs. Abbott, 

left yesterday for her home. e 
Mr tmd Mrs. T. G. Parks are visiting 

in NOva Scotia." Mr. Mitchell of Hali
fax is taking Mr. Parks’ place in toe 
Royal Bank of Canada He is accom
panied by Mrs, Mitchell.
. Mrs. John Taylor, who. has been very 
111,«is recovering.

Hr.; X W. Doherty returned a few 
days Ago from- a visit to friends in 
Fally " Village, N. S.<

John; McMurtay has returned home 
from Maine.
‘ David Palmer, sr.. Is confined to his 
room with; an Injured limb.

Mrs. C. Atkinson" and Miss Mary Car
ter of Koiicblbouguac, were in town 
yesterday.'
' Miss Mary Moore Is visiting friends 
here.

■Miss Ethel Morris (Albert Co.) is vis
iting her cousin, Miss Harnett.

David Wood has returned home from 
Mllllnocket, Me. .""'J

Yesterday evening while Dr. I. W. 
Doherty was driving, his horse became 
frightened by R. O’Leary’s automobile. 
The animal started to run and Collided 
with J,_ & W. Brait’s delivery team. 
The doctor was thrown out, but for
tunately escaped with only a few 
brluses and a shading up.

NEWCASTLE, N. B., Sept. 12.—At 
the meeting of the town council last 
night, Aid. W. H. Belyea and John 
Clark were appointed a committee to 
confer with the Boafrd of Trade re 
accepting J. B. Beveridge’s proposal to 
erect- a pulp and paper mill hero jf 
thé town wlH grarnt.a-free site on: the 

-'river bank? supply water free and allow 
partial exemption from taxation. The 
council was favorable to the scheme, 
which will be pushed at once. Mayor 
Miller was-empowered to call a meeting 
of ratepayers to decide upon tote mat
ter as soon *S toe committees finish 
their work. . \.y. " " I

French Citizens of Moncton Present 
Memorial to Board of School * 
> Trustees.

A Carefully Planned French 
Attack Was Successful

MONCTON, Sept 11.—The French
citizens of Moncton have started an After ObS6FV3ti0i1S FfDBl 1 BâtlOOH, TW8 
agitation for a more. thorough system 
of teaching French to the French 
children; in toe public schools. Tonight 
the agitation took a definite shape 
when a delegation headed by L. C.
Daigle, O. S. Legere, Simon Melanson 
and others waited on the school board 
and presented a petition signed by 
about five hundred French citizens, set
ting forth their views. The petition
ers pray for the inauguration of â sys
tem of teaching the dual language In 
public schools similar to the System 
in Ontario. The petitioners claim 
that the French children can’t be 
taught English- correctly 
they pave been first taught French in

Cetyls Moved on the Moorish 
Position enx Wednesday.

MR. JOSEPH WvDOWNES.
Mr. Joseph W. Downes, of Newton, 

Mass., died at the Massachusetts Gen
eral Hospital on September 6th, of 
Bright’s disease. He is survived by his 
wife, who was formerly 
Desmond, of Hampton, N. B., and oné 
daughter Pauline. Requiem high mass 
was celebrated" at St. Patrick’s churc^, 
Watertown, September 
friends in ;6t: John Hampton will 
regret to hear of his death............

Mary

7th. His many

until

A Wedding Present
It. seems quite evident

from Thorne’s _ j

DOUBLE WEDDING AT 
- ' TRURO LAST W6NTIs Guarantee that the Make and 

Quality of the Article is ; Ex
actly as Represented ,, . ^PURCHASE FOR THE TRURO. N. S., Sept. II.—A double 

wedding In which Truro people gen
erally took a very great interest was 
celebrated in St. John’s Episcopal 
church here this evening by Rev. Arch
deacon Kaulback, assisted by Rev. Mr. 
Warner, curate. The contracting par
ties were Miss Helen Marie Bigelow, | 
who married Rev. William M. Cox, 
Episcopal clergyman, of Washington,
D. -C.; and Miss Sara Hermlone Bige
low, .who wedded Frederick L. 
Schwartz, accountant of the I. C. R. at 
Moncton. The brides are daughters of 
Mr. and Mrs. James Edward Bigelow 
of Truro.

Our Assortment of
Sterling Silver, Cut Glass, Electro 

Plate and Cutlery
daughter of James L. Hoar of Chem
ical Road. Three of Mrs. Robinson’s 
sisters—Mrs. Sophronia Robinson, Mrs.

*................\ .....
MONCTON, Sept. 11.—The first pur

chase of land for toe G. ’J’. P. right of 
way from Moncton to Chlpman was 
made on Saturday by the agent of the 
Transcontinental Railway Commission
ers., The site was about -three acres of 
the, Wm. Horsman farm, about three 
miles from Moncton, and east" of the 
north „track- Within the three mile 
distance from Mcncton no site is at 
present being purchased, presumably 
because toe precise point of Junction 
with the i. C. R. has not been finally 
terihined. The initial purchase of 
land, however, sets at rest the utter
ances of toe doubters as to the "con
struction of the Moncton section.

THOMAS J. WALllA.CE.

HALIFAX, N. S., Sept. 10.—Thomas 
J. Wallace, one of toe oldest barristers 
of Nova Scotia, died this evening.

An interesting episode In his early 
professional‘life was his disbarment 
by the late Sir William Young, then 
chief Justice. Wallac i had done some
thing to which-Young strenuously ob
jected, and toe chief. Justice demanded 
an apology. This Wallace defiantly 
refused to give, and his gown was 
taken away. It was before the crea
tion of the Supreme Court of Canada, 
adfi Wallace appealed directly to the 
pifvy council," which reversed the Nova 

v Scotia decision and ordereOgJ^Hage’s

MRS. GEORGE MYERS.
The death of Mrs. Norah A. Myers,* Martha Wilmot and Mrs. Isaiah Ting- 

widow of the late George Myers of ?ey, were present last evening, Mrs, 
Waterford, occurred on Tuesday, Wilmot and Mrs. TIngley coming from 
Sept. 10, after a lingering illness nt the Lynn, especially for the occasion. Mr. 
home of Irar daughter, Mrs, H. F Se4 .--a Mrs. Robinson have been the par- 
cord, Pénobsquis. The déte^e- d was ill cut's of ten children, six surviving as 
her seventy-sixth , year, ike leav e* follows: Mrs. Jas. R. Russell, James 
five daughters—Mrs. W. (J. Carleton, of l„ Clare, Braflbury, Vinton C, and Ste- 
Sussex; Mrs. Mary J. Tufts, of 9t. p^n, all residing in this parish. The 
John; MTs. W., Yates, of New Ramp- couple also have many grandchildren, 
shire; Mrs, H. F. Secord, of Penobs- a large number of whom were present 
quls, and Mrs. E. H. Crane, of Boston; on this occasion. Mr. and Mrs. Rob- 
also two sons—Robert E., of , New In son’s friends sincerely hope they, may 
Hampshire, and Charles E., of Brook- have yet many hapny- returns oit the 
lyn. She also leaves' eighteen grand- day, so pleasantly celebrated last even- 
children and four rrqat-grandchildren. jng. x *

-■■;" ;■ "tr-' h'T'"■>."?*

Is Extensive and Well Selected
Try It

W H. Thorne & Co., Limited. reinstatement, 
the court here had of the result of the 
appeal was when Wallace appeared in 
court to make a motion. He was a 
native of Chatham, N. B. His widow 
and s^i^tl; children survival

The first Intimation

Market Square. St. John, N. B.
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